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Prohibiting andmaking unlawful the employmentof professionalstrikebreakers
in place of employes involved in a labor dispute; prohibiting and making
unlawful recruitmentandfurnishingof employesto replaceemplayesinvolved
in a labor disputeby a personor agencynot directly involved in the labor
disputeand the employmentof personsso recruitedor furnished;prohibiting
and making unlawful recruitmentof or advertisingfor employesto take the
place of employesengagedin a labor dispute without stating that the
employmentofferedis in place of employesinvolved in a labor dispute,and
repealingcertainexisting law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The term “strikebreaker” shall mean a person who
customarily and repeatedlyoffers himself for employmentin place of
employeinvolved in a labor dispute.

Section2. It shall be unlawful for any person,partnership,agency,
firm or corporation,or officer or agent thereof,knowingly to recruit,
procure, supply or refer any strikebreakerfor employmentin place of
employesinvolved in a labor disputein which suchperson,partnership,
agency,firm or corporationis not directly interested.

Section3. (a) It shallbe unlawful for any person,partnership,firm or
corporation,or officer or agent thereof, involved in a labor dispute,
knowingly to employin placeof anemployeinvolved in suchlabordispute
anystrikebreaker,or knowingly to employ any strikebreakerin place of
an employeinvolved in a labor disputewhich strikebreakeris recruited,
procured, supplied or referred for employment by any person,
partnership,agency,firm or corporationnotdirectly involved in thelabor
dispute.

(b) It shallbe unlawful for any personwho customarilyandrepeatedly
offers himself for employmentin place of employesinvolved in a labor
dispute to take or offer to take the place in employment of employes
involved in a labor dispute.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful for any person,partnership,firm or
corporation,or officer or agentthereof, involved in a labor disputeto
contractor arrangewith anyother person,partnership,agency,firm or
corporation to recruit, procure, supply or refer strikebreakers for
employmentin place of employesinvolved in suchlabor dispute.

Section 5. It shall be unlawful for any person,partnership,agency,
firm or corporation,or officer or agent thereof,knowingly to recruit,
solicit or advertisefor employesor referpersonsto employmentin place
of employesinvolved in a labor disputewithout adequatenotice to such
personor in suchadvertisementthat thereis a labor disputeat the place
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at which employmentis offeredand that the employmentofferedis in
placeof employesinvolved in such labordispute.

Section 6. Any person, partnership,agency, firm or corporation
violating the provisionsof sections2, 3 or 4 of this actshallbe gui]ty of a
misdemeanorand,uponconvictionthereof,shallbe punishedby afine of
not more than two thousanddollars’($2,000)or by imprisonmentfor a
termnot exceedingthreeyears,or both,atithediscretionof thecourt.Any
person,partnership,agency,firm or corporationviolating section5 of this
actshallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon convictionthereof,shall
be punishedby a fine of not more than five hundreddollars ($500) or
imprisonmentfor a term not exceedingoneyear,at thediscretionof the
court.

Section 7. The act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1982), entitled ‘~Anact to
prohibit any person,firm or corporation,not directly involved in a labor
strikeor lockout, recruitingor securingor offering to secureemployment
for personsto taketheplacesof employeswherea labor-strike-ora~lockout
exists; and providing for legally establishedemployment service,” is
repealed.

APPROVED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTONJ.SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 187.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


